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Green lemons safe from fruit fly
A. N. Sproul,

Entomologist

Importers' demands for fruit imports to be free of local pests places
great restrictions on the movement
of fruit between States, between
countries, and sometimes within a
State.
Within Western Australia, movement of fruit is occasionally restricted because of the presence or
absence of fruit fly in some areas;
and movement of fruit into the
State is controlled because we do
not have ccdlin moth. Similarly,
between eastern States, there are
considerable restrictions on fruit
movements because of the presence
or absence of such pests as codlin
moth and the Mediterranean and/or
Queensland fruit fly.
Hygiene demands by importing
countries free of Australian fruit
pests, such as Japan and the United
States of America, also place severe
limitations on the free export of
fruit from Australia to such potential markets. Requirements vary
between importers, but a minimum
requirement is a guarantee that imported fruit has been treated to kill
potential pests without harming
fruit quality or leaving troublesome
chemical residues.
In Western Australia a Fresh
Fruit Disinfestation Committee was
formed in 1969 to direct State research aimed at developing techniques for post-harvest fruit steri-

lisation. Programmes are supported
by State and Federal funds and, in
W.A., have provided staff and
facilities to work on Mediterranean
fruit fly. Parallel work with Queensland fruit fly and codlin moth is
being done in New South Wales
and Victoria.
Part of the work in W.A. has
been to demonstrate the resistance
to fruit fly strike of lemons at various stages of ripeness. It was
thought that the work could indicate the probability of infestation
while export fruit was being selected
in an orchard.
Eureka lemons at various maturity stages, from green export grade
to yellow-ripe and over-ripe were
placed singly in cages each containing some 5 000 adult fruit flies. The
fruit was then left for 16 hours to
allow stinging to occur. Stings were
counted under the microscope and
the fruit then incubated at 26°C

and 60 per cent relative humidity
to encourage larval development.
Yellow and over-ripe lemons
were left undisturbed but where
development occurred the lemons
were placed on sand to allow the
larvae to emerge and pupate. The
pupae were counted as survivors.
Single samples of other fruit were
selected daily and dissected for egg
counts and larval development.
Results in the Table indicate that
most strikes occurred with yellow
and over-ripe lemons. Other lemons
were struck but the strikes seldom
resulted in egg deposition.
Pupae development followed only
those strikes occurring in over-ripe
lemons with some skin breakdown.
Even where eggs hatched following
strikes in export grade lemons the
first instar larvae had died by the
fifth day, suggesting that pupae
development is most unlikely to
follow strikes on unripe lemons.

Susceptibility of lemons to fruit fly strike*
Maturity or grade of lemon

Yellow (over-ripe)
Yellow (firm)
Yellow green (firm)
Green yellow (firm)
Green (hard)
Export grade

Strikes
per f r u i t

505
94
97
71
32
34

Strikes
w i t h eggs

5

Eggs
per f r u i t

26

Larvae
developed

Pupae
developed

nil

68
nil
nil
nil
nil
nil

* Data represent averages of various tests with slightly different methods.
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Red legged earth mite cuts pasture production
by D. A. Nicholas and D. L. Hardy
Albany Regional Office
An Albany Regional Office trial
has indicated that red-legged earthmite (Halotydeus destructor Tuck)
can greatly reduce production from
subterranean clover based pastures.
The mite was found to affect
Yarloop more than three other cultivars in the trial but its effects
were considerably reduced by spraying early in the growing season.
The red-legged earth mite oversummers as an egg which hatches
in autumn following a particular
combination of favourably low temperatures and sufficient moisture.
New generations then hatch about
once a month until late spring when
the weather becomes too dry for
survival of the active nymph and
adult stages. During the winterspring period the mites feed by rasping off the surface layer of plant
leaves and sucking up juices released
from the damaged tissue.
Some idea of the number of
mites present in a pasture is indicated by the Figure.
The Albany trial was on a gravelly
loamy sand which was first seeded
in May 1970 to a range of subterranean clover cultivars including
Seaton Park, Yarloop, Dinninup
and Daliak.
The clovers were
initially sown in drill strips and
have been invaded by annual
grasses, particularly silver grass
(Vulpia myuros) and ripgut brome
(Bromus rigidus). Average rainfall
for the area is 700 mm/year.

Trial plots were produced
by
fencing
to
divide
each
drill strip into four 10 m sections,
two of which were sprayed to control red-legged earth mite on May
2, 1974.
The aim of the trial was to investigate the effect of red legged
earth mite on production of pastures based on four different clover
cultivars. Mite numbers were
assessed at 10 day intervals by
means of a suction machine and
pasture production was measured
by pasture cuts taken on June 24
and September 16, 1974. The plots
were heavily grazed with sheep
after each cut.

Results
Spraying with insecticide reduced
mite numbers considerably throughout the trial (see Figure), although
there was a slight increase in mite
numbers on sprayed plots at the
time cf the second cut.
On unsprayed plots numbers increased rapidly until early June and
were always significantly greater
than on sprayed plots.
On the unsprayed plots Yarloop
carried a higher mite population
than did other cultivars in May,
but generally there was no difference in the numbers of mites
associated with the different cultivars. Visual estimates suggested
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increasing damage for Dinninup,
Daliak, Seaton Park and Yarloop
in that order.
Total pasture production was significantly increased by spraying
(see Table) although the increase
had been reduced by the time of
the second cut. The effect of the
mites thus appeared to be most
important during early growth,
when sprayed plots yielded significantly more than those unsprayed,
than in later stages. At the second
cut only Yarloop yielded significantly more clover after spraying
—103 per cent.
Of the clovers tested, Yarloop
appeared most susceptible to mite
damage, as spraying doubled the
clover yield at both sampling dates.
Seaton Park was also severely damaged at the first sampling.
As suggested by CSIRO work
the
mites
had
a
major
effect
on
the
production
of
annual grasses.
Compared
with unsprayed plots, grass production was increased after spraying
by an average of 71 per cent at the
first cut and 90 per cent at the
second cut. The increases were not

consistently related to the associated
clover cultivars.
Implications
As the production losses caused by
mites were most severe at the time
of the year when pasture growth is
naturally slow, the losses should
have reduced animal production.
However, the losses may not have
been so severe under normal graz-

ing conditions, a situation which
will be examined in future work.
For research workers the results
indicate that mite losses should be
considered when planning and
assessing results of experiments
comparing clover cultivars. In this
trial the yield of Yarloop was only
half that of Dinninup when unsprayed, but it yielded equally well
after spraying.

Effect- of red legged earth mite on pasture production—kg/ha.
Sprayed*

Unsprayed

Cultivar

24/6/74
Seaton Park
Yarloop
Dinninup
Daliak
16/9/74
Seaton Park
Yarloop
Dinninup
Daliak

Clover

Grass

247
146
183

357
381
439

857
702
500
366

689
428
774
896

Total

Clover

Grass

Total

604
84
527
69
622
130
N o sample taken

160
267
294

244
336
424

307
213
420
587

1 072
558
1 099
999

1
1
1
1

546
130
274
262

765
345
679
412

* Spraying against red legged earthmite, May 2, 1974.

Cattle fertility not harmed by pour-on insecticides
by D. J. Barker,
Beef Research Officer
Pour-on insecticides have been a
feature of lice and fly control on
cattle for many years and in many
countries, but it seems that only in
Western Australia have they been
suspected of lowering fertility.
Frequent reports of this effect
have been received by the Department of Agriculture since the
first pour-on insecticide was marketed in W.A. in the late 1960's,
culminating in the research work
reported below.
The work clears pour-ons as a
cause of reduced fertility in herds.
The first pour-on was marketed
in Western Australia as a means of
carrying out lice prevention without
the expensive equipment used for
spray-on materials.
The real difference from its use
elsewhere is that it is applied at
the beginning of winter, when lice
34

start to become active but, co-incidentally, when most Western Australian farmers are mating cattle.
This co-incidence had not appeared
elsewhere and may help to explain
why the pour-ons have been so
frequently associated, in this State,
with fertility problems appearing
later in the season.
To examine the supposed relationship between pour-ons and infertility, 60 cattle were used in a
trial at Northam Research Station.
The cattle were Shorthorn cows
which had been accredited as clear
of brucellosis and had been inoculated with vibriosis vaccine. Their
fecundity was ensured by selecting
mature breeders (at least third
calvers) each suckling a calf.
The cattle were grazed together
for a month before treatment and
some hand-feeding was used to prevent bodyweights falling below
410 kg. The stocking rate throughout the trial was about one cow to
1.4 ha.

Three treatments were used, each
with 20 cows. These were an untreated group, a group treated with
Tiguvon* and a group treated with
Warbex**.
The animals were
treated in a crush, then drafted into
separate groups for four days to
prevent cross-treatment by body
contact.
After the separation period the
cows were placed in one mob and
joined with two mature Friesian
bulls which had been examined for
reproductive soundness and inoculated with vibriosis vaccine. After
two months these bulls were replaced with two Shorthorn bulls for
four months.
All bulls wore chin-ball harnesses
to provide a record of mating.
*

Tiguvon Pour-on is the registered trade
mark of Bayer, Germany and contains 2%
w/v Fenthion. Its treatment dosage was
100 ml/head.

** Warbex is the registered trade mark of
American Cyanamid Company and contains 13.2% w/v Famphur. Its treatment
dosage was 15 ml/100 kg liveweight.
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Fig. 1.—Percentage of cows marked per
month after no treatment, Warbex and
Tiguvon.
% of cows
calving
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* only 95% of untreated cows calved
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Fig. 2.—Percentage of cows calving per
month after no treatment, Warbex and
Tiguvon.

Results
Figure 1 indicates little or no effect
of treatment on the mating pattern
recorded by the chin-ball harness
marking, and Figure 2 similarly
shows little effect on the calving
pattern.
All but 10 per cent of cows
calved within the first three months
of the calving period. The apparently slightly later calving of the
Warbex-treated cows compared
with the slightly earlier calving of
the Tiguvon-treated cows was
almost certainly due to chance.

Final calving figures were: no
treatment, 95 per cent; Tiguvon,
100 per cent; and Warbex, 100 per
cent.
Conclusions and discussion
The results suggest that as long as
recommended dose rates are used,
pour-on insecticides are a safe
treatment for cows immediately
before joining.
It seems likely that reports of
infertility associated with the pourons are more likely to be associated

with other causes of reproductive
failure, including inadequate nutrition or sudden dietary changes, too
little time between calving and joining, disease, insufficient bulls, or
bulls which are immature, overfed,
sick, lame or genetically inadequate.
With
artificially
inseminated
herds, other possible causes of infertility are inexperienced personnel, poor timing of inseminations,
inadequate heat detection methods,
and insemination
of
suckling
breeders.
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Lettuce and tomato variety trials
Since 1973, 29 lettuce varieties have
been tested at the Medina Vegetable
Research Station as part of a lettuce variety and time of planting
research programme. Trials were
planted in mid to late winter, early
spring and summer. Results were
assessed in terms of total and
marketable yield, and quality characteristics including visual appeal,
taste, texture, stalk content and
density. Overall results are summarised in the Table.
For Perth Metropolitan conditions, Yatesdale proved the most
versatile and promising variety for
mid winter, late winter, spring and
summer sowings, with Great Lakes
659 also showing some promise.
Sunnylake also performed well when
planted in late winter and spring,
with Cabrillo showing promise for
spring and summer plantings.
The only other variety showing
any yield consistency was Yarralake.
This performed reasonably well in
late winter plantings, although its
quality tended to detract from its
yield performance.
Other varieties tested were imperial Triumph 2602, Selection 112,
Great Lakes Original, Kingslake,
Selection 90, Climax, Cal K60,
Henderson 14, Yarra Prince, Winterlake 33100, Winterlake, Henderson 65, Winterlake 2338, Imperial
Triumph pelleted and M.R. 52.
Further variety testing is planned
to cover the autumn planting period,
where winter types are expected to
show an improved performance.

ie
determinate tomato varieties. The
trials have been aimed at finding a
high yielding, high quality, heat tol1erant variety resistant to fusarium
n
root rot. The main results, sumlmarised in the Table, show that in
n
spite of Geraldton Smooth Skin's
small fruit size and susceptibility to
fusarium root rot, no other variety
*
has proved superior.

it is a hybrid the seed is more expensive than Geraldton Smooth
Skin and sometimes difficult to
obtain. The variety has not yet been
tested for resistance to fusarium
root rot at Carnarvon.
Another result from the trials suggested that it was the variable
climatic conditions in the Carnarvon
area which caused the soft puffiness
sometimes found in Carnarvon produce. It was also confirmed that
multiple stem pruning was more
suited to inherently large fruited
varieties rather than small fruited
varieties, which tended to respond
better to single stem pruning.

The most promising alternativee
variety was College Cropwell, whichh
yielded an average of 13.6 per cent
it
more than Geraldton Smooth Skinn
and outyielded it in three out of four
ir
trials. Its fruit was firm and its
:s
flavour and size were good, but as
is

Trial performance of lettuce varieties
Variety

Yatesdale
Sunnylake (Pelleted)
Sunnylake
Cabrillo
Yarralake
Great Lakes 659
Great Lakes Early
Greendale
Greenlake
Northern States
mperial T r i u m p h
mperial D
Pennlake
Great Lakes pelleted

Carnarvon
tomatoes—Geraldton
Smooth Skin still ahead.
Tomato trials at the Gascoyne Research Station from 1971 to 1974
tested 21 indeterminate and two

No. of times
planted

No. of times
in best 5 for
yield

8
4
3
3
8
5
8
8
7
7
6
5
3
5

N o . of times

in best 5 for
yield and quality

6
3
2
3
3
4
1
2
I
I
3
1
1

6
3
2
3
2
4
3
2

'

'

|

0
2
1
3

Trial performance of Carnarvon-grown t o m a t o varieties

Variety

Geraldton Smooth Skin ....
College Cropwell
Strobelle

Indian River
Floradel

Floralou
Burnley Bounty

College Challenger
Grosse Lisse
R9PII

Burnley Gem*
Walter*

Quality
or
Flavour

Fruit

Mean yield t/hai

53-4
60-7
72-5
580
56-2
42-9
52 1
35-8
39-4
16 9
73-3
51-3

Excellent
Good
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Poor
Reasonable
Reasonable
Poor
Good
Reasonable

70-9
92-9
1190
117-8
116-7
112-2
91 -5
103-3
1131
51 -5
560
123-0

size
£

* Determinate varieties.
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